
2021 RacedayFuel
Ambassador Team Application

Name:

Age:

Date of Birth:

Location:

Occupation:

Sport(s):

At what level do you participate (Pro, semi-pro, amateur, recreational, total newbie):

Are you a member of any teams, clubs or leagues (list all):

How long have you been active in your sport:

Do you compete at any level? If no, do you plan to:

Are there sports you would like to learn more about or try:



Do you have a website (if yes please provide the link):

Are you on any social media platforms (if yes list all in order of most to least active with

usernames/handles):

Are your main social accounts public or private:

If you aren’t on social media, where do you connect with your community most often:

Are you a member of any athletic/sports organizations:

List one thing you learned about yourself in 2020:

What was your biggest accomplishment in 2020 (does not need to be sports related):

What are your goals for 2021:

Do you have long term goals (if yes, describe them):

Have you been a previous RacedayFuel ambassador:



Why would you be a good candidate for our 2021 team:

Do you currently have any other sponsorships or brand partnerships (if yes, please list

all):

Which Looney Tunes character best describes you:

At this time, RacedayFuel does not pay ambassadors cash incentives. We support our

athletes through community growth and awareness, and by providing access to

nutritional and hydration products to fuel our athletes to perform their best, via discounts

and product samples. Are you ok with this compensation model:

Upon approval to the RacedayFuel team, a contract will be issued to each athlete

outlining the expectations of the athlete, and those of RacedayFuel in return. Athlete

expectations will include providing RacedayFuel with written and visual content in the

form of still photos and video (if applicable). Will you be able to provide content when

requested in a timely fashion:

Please submit this application by email to greg@racedayFuel.ca and
philip@rockdigitalmarketing.com with the subject line “RDF Ambassador Application”.
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